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      AIREYS INLET            
CHRISTMAS TREE FESTIVAL                    
29th NOVEMBER - 1st DECEMBER, 2013

Aireys Inlet Uniting Church invites you (or your 
group) to be part of a Christmas Tree Festival at the Aireys 

Hotel. 

  A Christmas Tree Festival                                       
is a community event, celebrated in                            

centres all over the world, in the lead up                              
to the Christmas season.

It will take the form of an exhibition of                          
innovative dressings of Christmas Trees (certainly not                   

only traditional firs) by individuals and community groups, 
(churches, clubs, businesses and schools) invited to design and 

produce their special creations.

For community groups                                             
here is a chance to create a wonderful tree                        

(providing an alternative on our Surf Coast to visiting                
Myer’s windows) and at the same time publicise your business or 

your group’s activities.

 Trees to be judged.                                      
You can also have fun                                          

voting for your favourite                                              
tree in the Popular                                                    

Vote Competition. 

                                                                                        
	
	
	


                                                       

For further information contact
Joan Richardson Ph. 5289 7029
Edie Barton Ph. 5289 7415
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AIREYS INLET CHRISTMAS TREE FESTIVAL

ENTRY INSTRUCTIONS

* Trees must be able to stand independently, firmly and safely.
* Trees must be no taller than one metre
* Trees may have a title;                                       
	
 one with a maths theme might be a GEOME-TREE
	
 one with a woodworking theme might be a CARPEN-TREE
             

* Trees must be registered (see ENTRY FORM) and lodged at the  
Aireys Inlet Hotel between 4.00.pm and 5.00.pm on Friday,        
29th November.

Care will be taken of the trees but no liability will be accepted 
for damage or loss of entries.

After the exhibition you (or your group) may wish to display 
your tree at your business, club room, church or school.
                          or
Perhaps you would like to bring Christmas cheer by donating your 
tree to a family having a hard time, an aged care establishment, 
a hospital or someone living alone.
                          or
Then again, after creating your entry you will probably wish to 
take it home to be part of your Christmas decorations.
 
                      
In any case your tree must be collected from the exhibition at 
the Aireys Inlet Hotel by 5.30.pm on Sunday, 1st December. 

AIREYS INLET
 CHRISTMAS TREE FESTIVAL  

ENTRY FORM
(Entries close on Friday 1st November)

NAME (Group) .......................................................
	
  
	
  (Group contact)............................................

NAME (individual)................................................... 

ADDRESS................................................................

EMAIL....................................................................

TREE TITLE............................................................

If desired a brief advertisement of your group can be included in 
program notes. 
Early registration (email preferably) will help us to adequately 
prepare space for your exhibit

Please send your entry form to
	
 AIREYS INLET CHRISTMAS TREE FESTIVAL
	
 	
 P.O.Box 245 Aireys Inlet. 3231
	
 or Email to <lrichardson@iprimus.com.au>

(For ideas to fire your imagination -                             
Google CREATIVE CHRISTMAS TREES TO MAKE

mailto:lrichardson@iprimus.com.au
mailto:lrichardson@iprimus.com.au

